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lstituto Superiore di Sanità

SUBCONTRACT of Specific 6RANT AGREEI4ENT NUI'IB'ER ó13799 lUildTBVac

This sub-contrqct is mode and entered into f orce by ond bertwee/j:

The fstituto Superiore di Sonità Cf55") estoblished in ftoly - Rome Viole ReginoElena,?99
001ó1 VAT No 03657731000 represented by íts Finoncíol /Vlonoger Dr. R.M. Mqrtoccío

And

fstituto Zooprofilottíco Sperimentole dellq Sicilio "fZ55" estobilished in ltoly - Polermo Vio
G. Marinuzzi, 3 VAT No 00112740824 represented by extrîoordinqry commissioner Dr.
Sq|votore Seminqro hereinafter referred to os "subcontroctor"

Whereos

* withín the Seventh Fromework Reseqrch Progromme, the Controctor hos signed the
specífic 6RANT AGREEMENT No ó13799 to corry ou't lhe projec't' colled "fntegrcrted
solutions f or tuberculosis control ín onimols combining vQccínotion ond multi-species
diagnostics" hereínofter ref erred to os the "Specíf ic EC-Controgt";
+ the controctor in the Specífíc EC- Contract hos foresee:n o $ubcontroct with the fstituto
Zooprofilattico Sperimentole dello Sicilio which under thre supervisíon of Dr. Vincenzo Di

Morco will provide veterinory ossístonce to select infecl'ed herds , to follow the onimols
throughout the observotion period ond the sloughterhouse rrt thQ end of the test.
à the controctor wonts to entrust the sub controcl to tkrel "fZ$S" becquse oppeors the only
one in the notionol territory ccpoble of sotísfyíng oll reguírements.
à the Porties consíder the Specif rcEC-Controct mentionecl oborle os forming on integrol port
of this Subcontroct;

the Parties do hereby agree as follows:

Article t

Under the terms of this subcontroct, f55 entrusls the sub controctor, who occepts, to
contribute to the achrevement of the requirements of Specífic HC-CONTR ACT together with
the controctor. The Subcontroctor undertoke to occept tlhe cohditions under Articles ff.9,
ff.10, ff.11, TT.l2,II.13 of the AnnexTT (General Conditionrs) of the EC-CONTR ACT .

fn porticulqr, the subcontroctor undertokes to perform, ruith due diligence, the servíce os

follows:
- Activity 1: identíficotion of píg forms infected

ond voccinotíon within 3O/O9/2OI5
wi:fh M.bovis. selection of onimals



- Activity 2 ldentificotion of
within 30/tt/2Ot5

onímols ot sloughter houde ond post mortem onolysís

The subcontroctor undertokes to forword to rss wíthin fl.re tinie ollowed the documents qnd
deliverobles províded in the Specific EC-CONTRACT.The subcbntroct undertqkes to inl,orm
ISS of ony modificotion regarding the orgonísotíon ond perforhonce of the tqsk, such qs q
change in the structure or in the persons responsibl e f or p,erforfning the lotter.

Article 2

The porties to this Sub Controct sholl be bound mutotís mutondís, os for os relevont ond
opplicoble to q subcontroct ond not otherwise agreed in I'his Subcontroct, by the term qnd
condítions of the Specif ic EC-CONTR ACT, which form pcrt of thís controct, but excluding
provísíons of the Specif ic EC-CONTRACT thot ore portículor to the Contrqctor olone.

Without prejudice to ony other provision herein, the l5ub 4ontroctor sholl provide the
controctor with periodic ond finol reports in order to crllow Fhe Controctor to fulfil the
obligotions set in the orticle T.6 of the Specif ic EC - CONì.RACt ond os specified ín Annex f
(q) of the Specíf ic EC - CONTRACT.
fn portículor, the Subcontroctor undertoke to occept the condilions under Articles II.12 ond
TT.16 of the General Condítions .

Article 3

fn return for the performonce by subcontroctor, f55 sholl poy a price, in qccordonce to the
detoils specified in the Finonciql Off er of the Specífic EC-rCeplp[ct, eguol of €ZO.OO0
Poyments to the Sub Controctor will be mode by f55, after tlte receipt of the respective
f inonciol contribution from the CE which will be poid os stated pn orticle I.5 of the Specif ic
EC- Contrqct: "Pqyment orrongements", os follows ond oftrzr reè,e:ing of regular ínvoíce qnd
the ottestotion, by the Scientif ic Supervisor dr. Poolo Pos;guolil of the regular executíorn of
the octívíties:
+€ 15.000,0O ot completion of the octivity included in ppint 1 of orticle 1 of thís
Subcontroct: the octivities ond relotíve invoice should be mode dn 3o/o9/zol5:
$ Euro 5.0O0,0O ot completion of thereseorch octivítiesiforàseen ín Annex I to the tì.C.-
Contrqct ond ofter the declorqtíon of opproved octivíties by the Commíssion. The octivities
ond relotive invorceshould be mode before 30/tt/?O15.
For the obove poyments the Subcontroctor wíll submit rec;ulor {nvoices moking ref erence to
the project ond providíng q detoiled descriptíon of the tosks on Supply concerned.

Under penolty of nullily of the contrqct both porties qssume tlire oblígotions of troceobility
of f inqncíol f lows in occordonce with qrt. 3, of the ftolion Lragislotive Decree no. t36/ZOtO.
Tronsoctions relatíng to the performonce of this contrqc't will be performed by dediccrted
bonk occount ín qccordonce with orticl e 3, the ftqlíon Lqw 1,3 August 2010 no. 136.
Notice is hereby given, in oddition, wíthin the lerms of ftflion Legislotive ùecree no.
t36/?OtO, os qmended by ltolion ùeqee Low no t87lz}rc in reldtion to the octivities of .thís

Act, the following:



Any modificotion to the obove bonk occount sholl be mocle corhmunicote ot the Contrqctor
oddress in writing.

Article 4

The dedícqte current occount for the "f255": IT25yO1O3O04óOOOOOOO1916423 occount
opened ot Boncq Monle deí Pqschi dí Sienq Piazza Aldo Moro, 5 90139 PALERMO.

This Sub Controct is not subject to VAT occording to tfre ontícle 72 co.3, n.3 of
D.P.R.633/1972 of the rtqlion Low becou se in execution of the dE agreement n. 2008 1312.

Article 5

fn respect of the ArIicleff.g, the Sub Contractor ossigns to Cpntroctor, exclusively, oll the
obtqined ín performance of this subcontract. controctor:lholl dnly be gronted ownershÍp to
the result of sqid índustriol ond/or íntellectuol property right$ os well as the ríght of use

" cTG " 
" 
74615D A33B

"CODICE UNICO DI PROGETTO - CUP ": TAOG|4OOOOOOOO5

Subcontroct.

Article 6

The Subcontrqctor ís responsiblef or oll domoges deríving f'o Coritroctor from implementotion
of the Subcontroctor's octivities under this Subcontroct in oQcordonce with the following
conditions.

The Subcontroctor sholl be responsible f or opplyíng scientific core ond for complying with
accepted scíentific stondords but not for octuolly ochíeving thie research ond development
gool.

The liobility of the Subcontroctor, its legol representa'lives ond agents in the cose of
violotion of obligotions and tort sholl be limited to intent ond grops negligence. Only in cosrz of
violotion of essentiol controctuol oblígotíons (cordinol oblígotibns) the subcontroctor, its
legal representotives ond ogents shqll olso be líoble in cose of slight negligence. fn ony c<rse,
liobility sholl be limited to the f oreseeable, controctuolly typicol domoges.
Should the Subcontroctor neither fulfil the performance os alreed upon nor do so ot the
time due nor in the monner ogreed upon, then the Controctor m{y only demond compensolion

after full poymant of the agreed remunerotion. Ownership onp rights of use held by the
Subcontrqctor moy neither be mortgogednor transferred as sefurity.

The Subcontroctor sholl lreot os confidentiol ony infornrotíori ond dqto of o technicol or
commerciol noture received by the controctor under thi:i subdontroct ond declor ed to be
conf identíol ("Conf identíol fnformotíon") ond sholl not firoceed to publicotion or
communicotíon in connection with ony such Conf identiol fnformot]íon without the prior written
consent of the Controctor for o period of five year:; oftpr the terminotion of this

in lieu of performance if the Contractor hos unsuccessfully set on qppropriote deodline for



the performqnce by the Subcontroctor including the stqtement thot it would otherwise
relect acceptonce of the performonceafter the possing of'thot deodline.

fn porticulor the Subcontrqctor will be responsible in occordonbe with the obove if, becouse
of his/her conduct, obligotion of Controctor towords the EC will not be obíded by totolly or
portiolly, os described by the controct. The Controctor sholl 4otífy the Subcontroctor ond
set out the reosons of lhe suspension of 'the poyrnent by registered letter with
ocknowledgmen't of receipt or eguívolenl.

Article 7

The work to be performed under this Sub Controct sholl be cbmpleted on the dote of the
opprovol by the Commission of the tosks to be performed by tlre Sub Controctor qs defined
in the Specific EC-CONTRACT.

Article 8

The sub controct sholl be governed by the low of the Republic of rtoly.
This ogreement is drow in English ond oll documents sholl be in Efrglish.

Article 9

This sub controct sholl enler into f orce only ofter the lqst Nignoture of the controcting
porties.

Article 10

Annexes
+ Specific EC Controct and its Annex;

fstituto Superiore di Sqnítà
Finonciol Monager
Dr. R.M. Mortoccío

Dote:

The Sub Controctor reguests for modificotíon of this Sub Corhtroct ond its Annex, will be
present to the Commíssíon only by wnitten request of the Contrlctor.

The ,SUBCONTRACTOR

Extrqord inory Commiss ioner
Dr. Íiolvoiore Seminoro

Dottz: .......1..............
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